2024 CSPCA National Specialty
September 15-20, 2024
Renaissance Tulsa Hotel & Convention Center
6808 South 107th East Avenue
Tulsa, OK 74113
918-307-2600

Room Rates: $127 + tax for single, double or king.
Deadline for reserving under our block is 8/24/24 after
which rated go to normal price and open to the public.

Reservations can be made in the following 2 ways: 1-800-
264-0165, mention group name “Chinese Shar-Pei Club
2024 National Dog Show” and booking code “SHA.” or at
this link:
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1707938830492&key=GRP&app=resvlink

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Sept. 15- Sunday- Move in and Puppy Match
Sept. 16- Monday- Regional Specialty Show
Sept. 17- Tuesday- Futurity-Maturity; Top 25 Invitational
Sept. 18- Wednesday- Sweepstakes; Obedience/Rally; Awards Dinner
Sept. 19- Thursday- Dogs & Bitches; Stud Dog & Brood Bitch; Judges Education; General Meeting
Sept. 20- Friday- Juniors, Veterans, Best of Breed, NOHS, Best Bred-By, Best Veteran, Brace Class, Judges Education

JUDGES- (Pending AKC approval)
Regional Specialty Show: Judy Wade #99715
Futurity/Maturity: Pamela Peat #5894
Sweepstakes: Lisa Myers
Dogs & Bitches: Marge Calltharp #17384
Best of Breed: Chris Ann Moore #108927
Rally/Obedience: Helen Smith #34660

Nationals Show Chairman: Don Gillett - dgill1122@aol.com
Obedience Chairman: Kim Flanagan windyriversp@live.com
Hotel Liaison for CSPCA: Deanna Liskey- rdliskey@yahoo.com
Show Secretary: Erie K9 Event Services . https://www.eriek9events.com Judy Lowther
4300 Denison Avenue - Cleveland, OH 44109 - ErieK9events@gmail.com - 216-402-9022

CELEBRATING THE 50th Anniversary of the CSPCA
AIRPORT- Tulsa International Airport (TUL)
Airlines that fly into Tulsa International Airport:
Allegiant Air
American Airlines
Delta Airlines
Southwest Airlines
United

The Tulsa International Airport is 11.1 miles from the hotel.
The least expensive transport we could find from the airport to the hotel was through Lyft. The cost quoted was about $25 or 1 or 2 people.

Other transportation choices are Limo's- Sedans at $239, SUVs $256, Vans $509, Buses $1002

AWARDS BANQUET

This is a dinner affair on Wednesday, September 18. After dinner, all the awards will be presented. These awards are to recognize the highest achieving dogs and people in our dog club. It is an excellent opportunity for you to put names with faces and to see what our members have accomplished. Our Junior Showmen work this banquet by helping to set up and distributing the awards. Information on how to order tickets will be included in the premium and posting here as soon as the information is available.

CATALOGS-
Show Catalogs should be purchased in advance. A limited supply will be available at Nationals. If you pre-purchase a catalog, you can pick it up at the registration table along with a complimentary exhibitor’s bag. Preordering will guarantee that you get a catalog. Catalogs prices will be listed in the premium. You will also have the option to purchase a Marked Catalog. This catalog will be mailed After the show with all the winners marked in the catalog. No marked catalogs will be available after the show. Preorder your catalogs on the Reservation Form. More information will be in the premium when it is available.
HOTEL-

Renaissance Tulsa Hotel & Convention Center
6808 South 107th East Avenue
Tulsa, OK 74133

Deadline for reserving under our block is August 24, 2024. After that time the rates will go to the normal hotel rates, and the rooms will be opened to the public.

The room rate is $127.00 for Standard King and Double/Double rooms. This rate is good three days before and three days after the show. There are a limited number of suites available at regular hotel rates. Suite rates will be given at the time of reservation.

- There is a 6-dog limit per room.
- There is a one-time cleaning fee of $100 for up to 6 dogs per room.
- All the rooms have refrigerators.
- Complimentary parking
- Complimentary guestroom internet

Here is the link if you want to take a look at the hotel and see its amenities:

There are limited RV spots. Contact Larry Harvey (harvssp@sbcglobal.net) for more information. RV parking locations will be ASSIGNED, based on a first come first served basis.

Please feel free to contact the CSPCA 2024 National Hotel Liaison if you have any questions.
Deanna Liskey - rdliskey@yahoo.com - 510-493-1784

JUDGES EDUCATION-

Judges Education will be available on Thursday and Friday, September 19 & 20. It is recommended that if you book a room in our block so you can get the discounted hotel price. You will also need to reserve your space with the Judge's Education Chairman, so you can be sure to get a packet of information. Thursday is lecture and hands-on dogs. Friday is ringside mentoring during Best of Breed.

Contact Amanda Bauer at abauerdo@gmail.com to reserve your spot.

JUNIOR HANDLERS

We love our Juniors and welcome them to our National Specialty Show. We have plans for a handler clinic, pizza party as well as other activities. After Junior Showmanship classes are over on Friday, Sept 20, please stay around for a Junior’s group photo by the photographer.
If you are a Junior and this is your last year to qualify as a Junior at the CSPA National Specialty Shows, we want to recognize your final year as a Junior at our Nationals. Immediately after Junior Showmanship is over, we would like all Juniors aging out of Juniors to take a final lap around the ring in a Juniors Farewell Parade. It is our final recognition of your Junior’s journey. There is no cost to enter the Parade but you must send in the entry form and be entered in a Regular Juniors Class. You can find the entry form in the Premium and also on our website under “Shows”, “Nationals” and then “Junior’s Farewell Parade”.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Teddy Lei
8727 Argyle Ave, St Louis, MO 6311
626-747-2241
https://teddylei.shootproof.com/

RAFFLE/ AUCTION

We will be holding The Beverly Thornton-Wall Silent Auction & Raffle again this year. We need your help to make this a successful raffle. State Baskets are highly anticipated. Team up with your friends and create a basket to represent your state. Distinctly Shar-Pei items, always draw bids and coveted raffle tickets. Great doggie necessities and not so necessary, fun, useful and cute items are much loved, as well. (leashes, crates, treats, toys, beds, etc.) Human treasures are always welcome: cute T-Shirts, Sweatshirts, new and gently used Pei Shirts of all types, fun accessories, art, food, wine and the ever popular jewelry. Your special Silent Auction items are also needed!

All money raised benefit our dogs through the Charitable Trust funding medical research. Our Rescues saves homeless Pei every day. Juniors; we need to encourage our kids, to keep our breed strong. Veterans; Our history is in their genes!!

Jeanne Hill-Jurik, the raffle chair, has asked to let her know if you are sending or bringing a donation for the raffle/auction rubypaws1@yahoo.com phone: 303-913-7054

RESERVED SEATING
Reserved Seating is available at a cost of $40.00. This is valid Monday through Friday. Designate quantity on reservation/order form included in this premium. Reserved seating is in a roped off area and guarantees you a seat but not a particular seat in that area.
RV PARKING-
RV Reservation Form can also be found on CSPCA Website when available.

RESERVATION FOR R.V. PARKING

Please No parking before Sunday, September 15 at 3 p.m. Parking is limited to 15 R.V.’s. R.V.’s are required to park in the Hotel’s designated area.

DATES: SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th-20th, 2024

GENERATORS ARE ALLOWED WITH NO TIME RESTRICTIONS.

Please provide the information requested and mail the form with check payable to the Chinese Shar-Pei Club of America (CSPCA) to:
Larry Harvey, RV Parking Chairman - 13881 Selma Lane - Forney, TX 75126-5223

If using PayPal or Credit Card, please go to the CSPCA website and click on the PayPal button. Please note in the description box 2024 Nationals RV Reservation. Form must also be sent to Larry Harvey if using PayPal or Credit Card. Form can be emailed to harvssp@sbcglobal.net

PARKING FOR THE WEEK $75.00 NO DAILY RATES.
IF YOU HAVE A ROOM AT THE HOTEL IN YOUR NAME THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR RV PARKING.

NO ELECTRIC - WATER-SEWER
NO WATER ON SITE AND NO DUMPING OF WATER OF ANY KIND ON SITE.

MOTOR HOME { } TRAILER { } VAN/BOX TRUCK { }

LENGTH OF ENTIRE UNIT______________________________

NAME_____________________________________________________

ADDRESS__________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP______________________________________________

TELEPHONE NUMBER CELL#____________________________________

***RESERVATIONS WILL BE FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS: DEAD LINE SEPTEMBER 1, 2024 OR WHEN THE 15 RV SPOTS ARE RESERVED WHICHEVER COMES FIRST***

There will be no holding of spaces for RV parking. Reservations are to be made and paid in full. RESERVATION FORM RECEIVED WITHOUT PAYMENT WILL BE NULL AND VOID. THERE SHALL BE NO REFUNDS ON PARKING FEE.
SHOW SECRETARY
   Erie Canine Event Services . Judy Lowther
   4300 Denison Avenue
   Cleveland, OH 44109
   Pfyre@PfyreWhpts.com
   216-402-9022

TOP 25 INVITATIONAL DINNER
The Top 25 Invitational Dinner is on Tuesday night, September 17 in the evening. This is a program that recognizes the Top 25 Shar-Pei in the country. All the Top 25 receive invitations. Those that reply are judged and rated by a panel of 3 judges and a Winner and Best Opposite Sex to the Winner announced after the judges scores are tally. There is also a People’s Choice Award given as well.

There is a nice formal dinner. More details about purchasing tickets will be in the premium when available.